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2. Application of the drug with a wetting agent, Duponal ME dry, increases the penetration of sodium sulphacetamide into and through the cornea.
3., Removal of the corneal epithelium causes a great increase in the penetration of the sulphonamide into antd through the cornea, i.e., the epithelium acts as a barrier to the passage of the drug.
4. The wetting agent does not increase the passage of the drug' into the denuded cornea (i.e., the cornea with the epithelium removed). It (2) The r'aised gelatinous head in the cornea-with a flat body containing dilated blood vessels.
The first type is the one 'hich usually recurs after operation The operation for the removal of a pterygium is usually-classe'd as 'a-minor operation, but exp rience has shown that 'it can lead to 'great disappointment cosmetically, recurrence can take place, and complications and'unpleasant'sequeIae result.
A number of soldiers have returned fro-m North Africa with a newly formed pterygium-in one or both-eyes and it is probable tht the condition, which has been -uincommon in the-British l1s, will be met with'more frequently.
After a trial of the majority 6f old and new operations advised, including that of Stocker (1942) , the' McReynolds' was found to be the most suitable. Certain features, however, which will be mentioned -below, were found to be unsAtisfactory, with the result -that an extension of the operation has been evolved by the writer and is described in this article.
The McReynolds' operation and its disadvantages :-(1) After removal.of the head of the ,pterygium from the cornea, the con--junctiva along the lower margin of the body is. incised and it-is undermined above and below the incision, forming a cul-de-sac towards the lower fornix.
(2) The-head of-the pterygium is excised and a double-armed sMitch is inserted into the. neck.' The needles are carried subconjunctivally and brought out near the lower fornix i-n such a way that* the body of the pterygium now runs almost vertically instead of horizontally-The blood-vessels in the body are stretched firmly over the sclera so that they become obliterated in the course of time and the-pterygium is covered by the conjunctiva of the fower cul-de-sac.
'(3) The new direction 'of the' pterygium, is arranged so that the raw area at the limbus, left by -the removal of the head and neck-, is covered by conjunctiva. (5) The upper margin of the conjunctival cul-de-sac, even if -stitched to the pterygium,-hangs loosely for many weeks and sometimes shrivels into an unsightly lump of conjunctiva. at the site of the pterygium arid into the lower fornix, as it is found that the latter site is not well anaesthetised,by-surface application.
(2) The head of the pterymiuni is shaved off the cornea, exci,sedA and implanted into a conjunctival cul-de-sac as in the McReynolds operation. Care is taken' that 'the body is stretched' firmly across the sclera to obliterate the vessels. -' (Fig. 1.) / (S) The new direction" in, -which the pterygium is impl,anted'-do6s not 'aim at co6vering the raw area of sclera at the site of the ex,igion at the li:mbus; it is placed so that,there is no overlappingof the conjunctiva along the-upper limbus, if necessary an incisioncan be made in the conjunctiva at" a" (Fig.-1) .
(4) The redundant edge of conjunctiva between the incisi-oa'i'f an-d the tied silk stitch is incised as shown in Fig. 2 , and a f'aI-"x" is formed. '
(5) Flap "x" is turned upwards and stitched to cover the raw area of sclera and to lie along the limbus without encroachinon the cornea. A vertical barrier is thus for'm-ed to prevent the
